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An A C T to prevent bringing INFEC-
TIOUS DISTEMPERS into the Ci-
ty of SAINT JOHN. PASSED the l2th
-M.RCH,. 1796,

. E T ENACT E D', y tbe Lieutenant Covernor,
Council and 4//embIy, 'Th-at no Veffel having on board

Ïhe îellow Fever,. Putrid Bilious Fever or other-. peftilential or rma .

contagious Diflemper, or coming fron any place infeCled with '
a.ny of the before nentioned Dilempers, lhall, after notice ot
this. Aà given hy any perfon or perfons appointed for that
purpofe by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, of the City pint wout
of Saint /obn, corné into, or ad'chor fàrther from the Sea in the I"|tr"t

Harbour of Saini John than oppofite the point commonly cal- A^*•

led Pagàn's point, until the faid .Veffel fhall have been
properly examined and (hall have reccived Licenfe for that
purpofe from the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen of the
faid City, or any two of them: And in café fuch Licenfe [hall Té ., cer
be denied, and it Phall be jddged eipedient that the faid Vediel, IL .,"-

and the Perfons and Goods on board lhould ride quarantine, then a:r .et
the faid Véfiel with all the Perfons and Goods on board, <hall ceeding Foaui

anchor in luch place and for fuch length of time, not exceedin-q
Forty days, as the laid Mayor, Rccorder and Ardermen, or the'
major part of them, fhall dired and appoint. And all .Mafters
or Comraanders ot Véffels, and, others, who fhall difobey fuch
direaion arid appointment, or lhall, without Licenfe firft had
and obtained from the aforefaid Mayor, Recorder and Alder-
men, or any twc of them, put on fhore or unlade, or aflifi in
putting on ihore or unlading any Perlons or Goods from any
fuch Veffel as aforefaid, before the time nentioned in fuch di-
re&ion or appointinent is expired, fhall forfeit and pay the fum
of 'Twi Huindred Pounds current money of this Province, for

.each offence.

Il. Andb eit further enaaled, That the Maler of any and eve- To belfi an ta.
ry Veffel having on board the Yellow Fever, Putrid Bdhous . .
Fever, orother pelblential er contagious Dilknper, or coming *
from any place infetled with any of the belore mentioned Dii-
tempers, ihall, after notice of this a& given as aforefaid, cumcsla.
hoift fuch VefeI's Enlign Ur.ion down or if there be no En-
hign, then he fiail hoift fuch other Colours as may be un
board half magti and:continue the laid Signal witil Licenfe bc

.B. had
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had to remove the fàme frein the faid Mayor, Recorder and Al-
dermen or any two of them, under the penalty of Ten Pounds
for:each and every offence.

'r- kdre I.' Aizd k i firtËer enaked, That in àcafe the Maflter or -
Commander of any veffel coming from fuch infeaed place

or any coflt2Z7i- - ..
Gusdlftemmr hy or having on board any Perfon or Perfons infeded with the

Yellow Fever, Putrid Bilious Fever, or'othere contagious or
peffilential Difiemper,.,or having loft any Perfon or Perfons on
the paffage by fuch Fevers, or other contagious or pefilentiai
Diftemper, lhall conceal or deny the fame, and not make a- truc
difcovery thereof, fuch Mafter or Commander fhall forfeit and
pay the fum of Two Hundred .Pounds, current .money of thi*
Province, for each offence,

a.. e • IV. And e :i.furter errîaed, That the Common Councii
of the faid City <hall nominate and appoint one or more Phy.

'e ve ficians to'vifit and infped all Veflels fufpeded of having oui
board the-faid-Yellow Fever, Putrid Bilious Fever, or other
contagious Diftemper, whofe bufinefs it fhall be (when thercunô.
to- required by the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, of the faid
City or any two of them) to repair on board fuch fufp"eded
Veffel and examine and inquire infó the health of thé
perfons on board, and alfo of fuch other circumftances refpet-
ing the deatirof-any perfon or perfons who may have died or
board the laid Veffel on her paffage and the prevalence of any'
of the before mentioned Diftempers at any place where. the,
faid Vefiel may have touched; or from whence fuch Veffel mnay
have come, as fuch Phyfician or Phyficians may think proper;:
and the faid Phyfician or Phyficians fhall make a Report- ii
writing, to the Perfons requiring them to repai- on board as a-
forefaid, of the refult of fuech lnquiry and E xamination andhis
or there opinion thereon, for which fuch Phyfician or Phyi-
cians <hall be entitled to receive from the Chamberlain.of the.
City of Saint 7obn, by order from the Perfons requiring thern
to go on board. as aforef£id, fuch furm a? the Como'nin Council
fhall think futlicient and appoint, for every fuch Inquiry or
.E&amination.

V. And e it furter ena3dr, That the Fines and Penalties
h i this a& mentioned (hall he recoverable by adfion of debt in

IhrzIft, Oany of His MAJESTY'S Courts of Record in this Province by-
c any f-erfon who thall fue for and profecute the fane to effea-

and' Ihall be divided one half to the perfon fa fuing and profe,
cuting and the other half to the ufe of thellayor, Aldermen3
and. Commgnalty of the faid City. C A P.
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